To all MDB families,
The health and safety of the athletes, families, our coaches and communities we serve is our
number one priority.
To help with the containment efforts of COVID-19, we plan to follow guidance from leading
Minnesota health organizations as well as state and federal government agencies.
MDB will operate under the following guidelines:
1. If an athlete is not feeling well, please do not have them attend their scheduled lesson.
Please notify our office if your son or daughter is unable to attend a scheduled lesson.
2. In the event that any of our staff members are not feeling well we will notify you if a
lesson needs to be cancelled.
3. All visitors to the MDB facility will be required to wash their hands with soap and water
or hand-sanitizer prior to or immediately upon entering the facility. Trainers and staff
will wash their hands frequently throughout the workday.
4. MDB will limit the number of people in the facility to current government guidelines and
will keep require everyone to follow current social distancing guidelines.
The MDB facility is cleaned and disinfected regularly throughout the day.
Thank you, and if you have any questions, please contact Alison or myself.
Kevin Kelley, Director
MDB
952/346-8866
mdbball1@qwestoffice.net
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